
SUMMONS

State of Colorado,
County of Baca. ss.

In the District Court
C. T. Herring and J. It. Stinson,

Plaintiffs,
vs. SUMMONS

William H. Clay, and persons
whose nuim-s are unknown
to the plaintiffs.

Defendants.
The People of the State of Colorado,

To William H. Clay. and persons
whose names are unknown to the
plaintiffs, the Defendants above mim-
ed. GREETING:

You are hereby required to appear
in an action brought against you by
the übove named plaintiffs in the Dis-trict Court of Baca County, State of
Colorado, and answer the complaint
therein within twenty days after the
service hereof. If served within this
County; or. if served out of this Coun-
ty. or by publication, within thirty
days after the service hereof, exclusive
of the day of service; or Judgment by
default will be tullen against you ac-
cording to the prayer of the complnint.
And if a copy of the compluint in theabove entitled action be not served
with this summons, or if the service
hereof be made out of this State, then
ten days additional to the time herein-before specified for apneurance and
answer will be allowed before thetak-
ing of judgment by default as aforesaid.

The said action is brought to quiet
title to the following described land
situate, lying and being in the County
of Baeu and State of Colorado, to-wlt;

The South Hast Quarter of Section
Thirty-one (31) in Township Thirty-
three (33) South, of Itange Forty-sev-
en (17) West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, containing one hundred and
sixty (lUO) acres, more or less. Gov-
ernment survey.

And the complaint herein futlher
recltes: That the plaintiffs verily be-
lieve that there are persons interested
in the above described lund whose*
names they can not insert herein be-
cause their names, residences and post
ofllce addresses are unknown to them,and that the interest of such unknown
persons has been derived 'by assign-ment or deeds of conveyance or lienswhich are not of record, or by virtue 'of the laws of descent and inheritance, Ibut of which no reeord notice is given. |and that such unknown persons arenecessary and proper parties hereto, as 'will more fully appear from the com- I
plaint in said action to which reference ;is here made: a copy of which com- .plaint is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that if.
you fail to appear, and to answer the '
said complaint as above required, the
said plaintiffs will cause judgment by ,
default to be entered against you for
the relief demanded In said complnint.Given under my hand and the seal of
said District Court at Springfield. In
said County, this 17th day of February iA. D. 1915.
(District Court Seul)

T. ELDON’ ALLEN.
Clerk of the District Court..1. K. DOUGHTY, Atty. for Plaintiffs.

First pub. March 5, 1915.
Last pub. March 26, 1915.

SUMMONS
State of Colorado,

County of Baca, ss.
In the District CourtC. T. Herring and J. It. Stinson,
Plaintiffs,

„

v*-. r , . SUMMONSEmmet If. Weems, and per-
sons whose names are un-known to the plaintiffs.

Defendants.
I'*J® People of the Slate of Colorado.

To Emmet H. Weems, and personswhose names are unkonwn to the
plaintiffs, the Defendants above nam-ed. GREETING:

You are hereby required to appear
in an action brought against you bythe above nnmed plaintiffs In the Dis-
met l ourt of Baca County. State of
Colorado, and answer the complnint
therein within twenty days after theservice hereof, if served within this
county: or. if served out of this Coun-
ty. or by publication, within thirty
days after the service hereof, exclusiveof the day of service; or judgment l>vdefault will be taken agalnst you nc-cording to the prayer of the complaint.
And If a copy of the complnint in theabove entitled action be not served
with this summons, or if the servicehereol be made out of this State, thente»i days additional to the time herein-
before specified for appearance and
answer will be allowed before the tak- I,ngof J ud ?ment by default as aforesaid.

?n «» bought to quiettme to the following described landsituate, lying and being in the Countv!of Baca and State or Colorado, to-wit- ;The North Half of the North West 1iua y ,M'. :, U' e Sol,th West Quarter ofWest Quarter and the North IWest Quarter of the South WestQuarter of Section Thirteen (13) inTownship Twenty-nine (39) South, ofRange Fifty (50) West of the SixthPrincipal Meridian, containing onehundred and sixty (100) acres, moreor less. Government survey. »
And the complaint herein furtherrecites; Thut the plaintiffs verily be-lieve that there are persons interestedin the above described land whosenames they can not insert herein be-cause their names, residences and postomce addresses are unknown to them Iand that the interest of such unknownpersons has been derived by assign- 'ment or deeds of conveyance or liens >which are not of record, or by virtueof the laws of descent and inheritance,hut of which no record notice is givenand that such unknown persons arenecessary and proper parties hereto, aswill more fully appear from the com-plaint in said action to which referenceis here made; a copy of which com-plaint Is hereto attached.
And you are hereby notified that Ifyou fail to appear, and to answer thesaid complaint as above required, the

ni.d .?i alnt l!TH wil * cau «e judgment bv•default to be entered against you forthe reliei demanded in said complaint
.

Ul?d.er^ my hand and the seal of
mi d District Court at .Springfield, In
A D

Cm" y ’ th,H 17th day of February.
(District Court Seal)

T. ELDON ALLEN,
i u- the District Court.7 HT'’ »^ lrty; f °r Plaintiffs.First pub. March 5, 1915.Last pub. March 26, 1915.

SUMMONS
State of Colorado,

County of Baca. ss.
m u

ln. the District CourtC. T. Herring and .1. R. Stinson,Plaintiffs,
wn, v*. SUMMONSW illiam C. Hormel. and per-
sons whose names are un-known to the plaintiffs.

Defendants.
of >,he

,. Stato of Colorado.
„..

To w,n,am C. Hormel, and persons
whose names are unknown to thecd“'aVtEETINoPefC 'Kl “n '" ~b°V" nnm- JYou are hereby required to appearin an action brought against vou bvthe above named plaintiffs in the Dis-tilct Court of Baca County, State of.i?.?™d< V. and answer the complainttherein within twenty days after the- ,c

.

rcr/’ lf ”'irvcd Wthln till*County or, if served out of this Coun-
y* ov °y Publication, within thirtydays after the service hereof, exclusive,‘iir„.\wda>;.?I ».He^ vi. ce: or judgment by

'' ‘P be taken against you ac-cordlng to the prayer of the complaint.And il a copy of the complaint in the«.'??Ke
..

entit,ed act,on he not served
with tins summons, or If the servicehereof be made out of this State, thenten days additional to the time herein-before specified for appearance andanswer will be allowed before the tak-"lg of judgment by default as aforesaid.the said uction is brought to ouiettitle to the following described Tarn!situate, lying and being in the Countv°« Bnca and State of Colorado, to-wit-
U. ,d,

S?utS, Fast Quarter of Section< fi > In Township Thirty-three (33)
V, ut

.

h, ,°.f . Pauffe Forty-eight (IS)
\\ est of the Sixth Principal Meridian,containing one hundred and sixty
siirve -ncres. more or less. Government

And the complaint herein furtherrecites: That the plaintiffs verily be-lieve that there are persons interestedin the above described land whose
names they can not Insert herein be-cause their names, residences and postomce addresses are unknown to them,and that the Interest of such unknown
persons has been derived by assign-ment or deeds of conveyance or liens
which are not of record, or by virtue
of the laws of descent and inheritance,
but of which no record notice is given,and that nuch unknown persons arenecessary and proper parties hereto, as
will more fully appear from the com-plaint in said action to which referenceis here made: a copy of which com-plaint is hereto attached.And you are hereby notified that ifyou fail to appear, and to answer Un-
said complaint as above required, thesaid plaintiff* will cause Judgment bv
default to be entered against you forthe relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and tye acil of

said District Court at Springfield. In
said County, this 17tli day of February,
A. D. 1915.
(District Court Seal)

T. ELDON ALLEN.
Clerk of the District Court.

J. K. DOUGHTY. Atty. for Plaintiffs.
First pub. March 5. 1915.
Last pub. March 26, 1915,

SUMMONS

s 1 State of Colorado,
County of Baca, ss.

ln the District Court■ C. T. Herring and J. It. Stinson,
Plaintiffs.

vs. SUMMONS I
Frank D. Cowles, and per-

. sons whose names are un-
-1 known to the plaintiffs,

Defendants.
The People of the State of Colorado, !

’ To Frank D. Cowles. and persons
whose names are unknown to theI
plaintiffs, the Defendants above mini- i
ed. GREETING:

You are hereby required to appeur■ in an uction brought against you by
I the above named plaintiffs in tin- Dl.s-

-: trlct Court of Bnca County. Slate of
Colorado, and answer the complaint
therein within twenty days after the

I service hereof, if served within tills
County; or, if served out of (his Coun-
ty, or by publication, within thirty-
days after (lie service hereof, exclusive

I of the day of service; or judgment by■ default will lie taken against you ac-
cording to tlie prayer of the complaint.
And if a copy of the complaint in the
above entitled action he not served
with tills summons, or if the service

I hereof he made out of this Slate, then
I ten days additional to the time herein-

before specified for appearance and
answer will he allowed before the tak -

■ ing of judgment by default as aforesaid.
The said action is brought t<> quiet

title to the following described land■ j situate, lying und being in the County
of Baca and State of Colorado, to-wit:

The Soulli West Quarter of Section
Twenty-eight (2X). in Township Tlilr-

, ty-tliree (33) South, of Range Forty-
nine (19) West of the Sixth Principal

i Meridian, containing one hundred and
: I sixty (160) acres, more «>r less, Gov-
!eminent survey.

And the complaint herein further
i recites: That the plaintiffs verily be-i 1 lieve that there are persons interested
jin the above described land whose

. names they can not insert herein be-cause their names, residences and post
Ioftlce addresses are unknown to them,'and that the interest of such unknown

| persons has been derived by assign-
ment or deeds of conveyance or liens

• which are not of record, or by virtue
of the laws of descent und inheritance,but of which no record notice is given,
and that such unknown persons arei ! necessary and proper parties hereto, as

|will more fully appear from the com-plaint in said action to which reference
is here made: a copy of which com-
plaint is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notitied that If
you fail to appear, and to answer ihe
said complaint as above required, the
mild plaintiffs will cause judgment bv
default to be entered against you for

, tiie relief demanded in said eo'mplaint.
Given under my hand and the seal of

said District Court at Springfield, in
said County, this 17th dav of Felmiarv
A. D. 1915.
(District Court Seal)

T. ELDON ALLEN.
Clerk of the District Court.

.1. K. DOUGHTY. Atty. for Plaintiffs.
First puli. March 5. 1915.
Last pub. March 26, 1915.

SUMMONS

State of Colorado,
County of Baca. ss.

In the District Court
Albert E. King.

Plaintiff,
vs. SUMMONS

Millie Colville, and persons
whose names are unknown
to the plaintiff.

Defendants.
The People of the State of Colorado,

To Millie Colville, and persons whose
unities are unknown lo the plaintiff,
the Defendants above named, GREET-
-1 N( I:

You are hereby required lo appear
in an action brought against you bv
the above named plaintiffs in tin- Dis-
trict Court of Bacn County. State of
Colorado, and answer the complaint

I therein within twenty days after the
service hereof, if served within this

(County: or, if served out of this Cot.n-
t.v. or by publication. within thirtv
days after the service hereof, exclusiveof the day of service; or judgment by

! default will be taken against vou ac-
cording to the prayer of the complaint.
And if a copy of the complaint in tin-
above entitled action be not served
with this summons, or If the service
hereof be made out of this State, thenten days additional to the time herein-before specified for appearance and
answer will be allowed before the tak-
ing of Judgment by default as aforesaid.Tin- said action is brought to quiet
title lo the following described lands
situate, lying and being in the Countyof Baca and State of Colorado, to-wit:The North East Quarter of Section
Twenty-three (23). in Township Thir-
ty-two (32) South, of Range Fortv-flve (15). West of the Sixth Principal

(Meridian, containing one hundred and
sixty (160) acres, more or less, Gov-
ernment survey.-

I And the complaint herein further
recites: That the plaintiff verily be-
lieves that there are persons interestedin tlie above described land whosenames he can not insert herein be-
cause their names, residences ami postollice addresses are unknown to him.and that the interest of such unknownpersons has been derived by assign-
ment or deeds of conveyance or lienswhich are not of record, or by virtue
of tlie laws of descent and inheritance,
but of which no record notice is given,and that such unknown persons arenecessary and proper parties hereto, as
will more fully appear from the com-
plaint in said action to which reference
is here made: a copy of which com-plaint Is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that if
you fail to appear, and to answer the
said complaint ns above required, the
said plaintiff will cause Judgment bv
default to be entered against you for
the relier demanded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
said District Court at Springfield, In
said County, this 23rd dav of Febru-ary. A. D. 1915.
(District Court Seal)

T. ELDON ALLEN,
Clerk of the District Court.J. K. DOUGHTY. Atty. for Plaintiffs.First pub. March 5, 1915.

Last pub. March 26, 1915.

BUY

MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
For Father and Son
AND ALL THE FAMILY
Twoand a halfmillion readers find it of
absorbing interest. Everything in it is
WrittenSo You Can UndmntandIt
We sell 400,000 copies every month without
givingpremiums and have no solicitors. Any
newsdealer will show you a copy; or write the
publisher for free sample —a postal wiil do.
$ 1.50 A YEAR ISc A COPY
Popular Machanlcs Magazino
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The New and Renew
Subscriptions

Tells The Story of Where You Should

ADVERTISE

BACA COUNTY'S

|
SALVATION AND PROSPERITY I

Are You With Us For a Greater
Baca County?


